Abstract： Innovation Capability is key performance element of strategic emerging industry. This paper analyzes innovation capability of aerospace industry based on breaking innovation capability down to R&D activity, innovation input, innovation environment and innovation output, the results manifest that Tianjin, Shaanxi, Jiangsu, Sichuan and Guangdong have high industry performance due to high innovation capability. Then analyzes influence of innovation capability of aerospace industry to industry performance of 21 provinces (cities) by unary linear regression respectively, which manifest innovation capability of aerospace industry develops unbalanced among different areas, its role is negative and should be improved in the future.
Introduction
Reality development manifests that China has entered into a state of sub-high growth whose growth rate is 6.9%, 6.7% and 6.9% at year 2015, 2016 and 2017. Although many scholars remain optimistic, consensus is China is passing into "new normal" economy. President Xi elaborated characteristics of "new normal" firstly at APEC at year 2014, which are medium-to-high speed of growth, upgrading economy structure and innovation-driven impetus. Therefore, innovation is a new engine to promote development under "new normal" circumstance, which is more important in developing aerospace industry which is both strategic emerging industry and high-tech industry. Overall, this paper aims to accelerate development by analyzing its innovation capability and industry performance and its relationship and explicating key factors of performance. 2 ). Analysis results that variance contribution is greater than 65% and only 1 initial eigenvalues is exceeding 1 which manifest PCA is good. Therefore, dependent variables are reduced to 4 and independent variables are reduced to 1 which will do unary linear regression later. value is significant, too. In general, R&D activity, innovation input, innovation environment and innovation output have different influence on industry performance of aerospace industry at year 2016, that is innovation output clearly have greatest influence whose patents or new products can be transformed into profitable commodities quickly; R&D activity, innovation input and innovation environment should do not play its due role, R&D activity is high risk, innovation input is scale economy and innovation environment is hysteretic which have put an enormous hindrance to the function it should have. Regression results manifest that when innovation capability of R&D activity, innovation input, innovation environment and innovation output marginal contribution to industry performance is 0.471, 0.532, 0.477 and 0.770 respectively, all data are less than 1 mean innovation capability does not paly positive role on industry performance. Meanwhile, this result is much less than role of R&D activity, new product development &production, patent and technology acquisition &transformation on industry performance are 1.207, 1.154, 1.329 and 1.285. Therefore, as a strategic emerging industry and high-tech industry, aerospace industry is unmatched position with its function. 
